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Montpelier, Bear Lake Co., Idaho, July 7, 1905 L

I
LINOLEUM' -j j The conviction of Senator John 

H. Mitcnel of Oregon, on the 
charge of having received fees for 
using his influence at Washington 
to secure the patenting of land 
claims in which a friend of his was 

• interested, was not a . surprise to 
those who had kept in touch with 
the evidence in the case. He had a 
fair and impartial trial and as able 
lawyers as there are in the nation 

* endeavored-.to Save thetfc client with

convention at St. Louis a few days 
ago said:

Lawbreaking has become alarm
ingly common. It is one of the great
est dangers that confronts free gov
ernment, for when all laws are ig
nored there can be no such thing as 
free government. Many men obey 
the laws they like, but think they
have a political liberty to disobey that it was his first attempt at pitching OREGON SHORT LINE RAILROAD 
the laws that are obnoxious to them, for several years. At the close of the 

“The trust magnate looks with ! gatn<? ourbQv8 badseven errors chalked

words of eloquence and-logic, but abhorrence on the pick-pocket w“° i Rock Springs ‘ r
their efforts were in vain. The violates the larceny statute but con

jurors, however, recommended the siders it entirely right to break the little bine but they went into the game j West bound No. 1. 1:50 p. m 

senator to the mercy of the court, laws against combinations and on the Fourth with a firm détermina- j West bound No, 5 3:20
which is evidence that they were monopolies. The boodler deserts il*un to v'rln tbe big end the | East bound No, 2. 4:00p

reluctant to fasten the crime upon the lawbreaking of trusts, but con- ^^ enTelopea the diamond a g0oa' 

honored citizen of the state and | siders the law against bribery as an |porbion 0f the time, both teams played 
nation. What a pitiful ending this | infrmgment on his personal liberty^ remarkably good ball. Carl Spongberg 

makes for the life of one who had 1 The dram shop keeper regards the did the twirling, and instead of permit-
for years honorably filled the posi- ! law against murder as good,'but the :a Rock Springs maideni to bypnotiae 

J . IT - j-a i *1 rni , ... .. , . j . him, hé fairlv1 hvnotized the Rocknon of Unit«* States.Stmäu«. The ! law against operating his dram shop , w player9i, laMing out It men.

case should stand as an everlasting : on Sunday is, in his opinion, puri*, jjg played a splendid game throughout
warning to all men to be strictly j tanical and tyranical. If each ! and received the hearty congratulations

honest in their transactions* with !•citizen were allowed to determine ! of the boys and many of the Rock 
their fellow men. This venerable j for himself whiph laws he considered , Springs people, lhe score was <> to 4 in 
man, now nearing the sun-set of his bad the result would be anarchy— favor of Montpelier.

life, would no doubt give all the we would have no laws at all. The! Owing to the dissatisfaction of Mr. Arhica Salve.” It’s great for bnrns, cuts
gold in the wtald, were it his to ' only safe rule is that if the law is McCourt, who umpired Sunday s game, , ^nd wounds. At Riter, Bros. Drug ('<>.
guiu uuc llv*, c j * ! the Montpelier management demanded Only 25c.
give, could he blot out this black j on the statute-books it must be a change Monday and Dr. Davis who |

page in his life’s history. But it is i obeyed.” | umpired the games Monday and Tues-'
too late, and however much he may j _ j day gave the best of satisfaction to both
repent, hie di.honeety now out! Took One Out of Three. lt6am9' 

shines, in the eyes ot the public, all !

of his honest deeds.
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Burooyne Furniture 60. A*

Fourth Street.Installment plan.

TIME CARD.
Below is tne time of arrival and de

parture of Passenger trains at Mont
pelier.

Having lost two games our boys felt a defekt 
1:55 p. ni. 

a. in. 3:25 a. m.
. nj. 4:05 p. m. 

a. m. 9:05 a. m. 
A. B. Mattson, Agent.

Montpelier, Idaho. 
D. S. Spencer.
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E. Burley, 

G. V. & T. A.
Salt Lake City, Utah.

Forced to Starve.
B. F. Leek, of Concord,Ky, says: “Fpr 

20 years I suffered agonies, with a s< ra 
on my upper lip, so painful, sometimes, 
that I could not eat. After vainly trying 
everything else, I cured it with Bucklen’s }

* ^ •-J

We carry a complete line of gent s 
toilet articles and the famous Grand
pa’s tar and lava soaps. Montpelier 
Stationery & Novelty Co.I The Mcntpeiier boys were well pleased 

The baseball team returned Wednes-j#with the treatment accorded them by 
1 day morning from Rock Springs, where 1 the local team and people of Rock 

I j they played a series of three games 1 Springs. Charlie Hager made a spècial 

By the death of John Hay, j with the “coal diggers.’’ We had in- ; effort to show the boys a good time and
secretary of state, the nation has |tended giving a detail. WîCOUnt of each ' they heartily appreciate 
. r . r ... ! game but failed to receive a proof of the extended by him.
lost one of its oremos sta esmen. , gco^g, which the score keeper j a ball was given Monday night in !
Ho had been more oi less connected ; agreed to forward to us. We can only honor of the Montpelier team, and those j 

with the affairs of our nation since state, therefore, that -our boys put up . charge saw to it that none of onr ! 
•18ÖI, when he became private sec- three excellent games. On Sunday it. boys were “wallflowers.’'

In all re<tulred eleyen innings to decide the Taking it all in all the boys enjoyed 
contest, the score being 4 to 3 in favor tbe trip. The receipts were sufficient 
of Rock Springs.'. The game however, j to pay expenses and give each qpe a 
belonged to Montpelier but was stolen . njce piece of money, 

deplomat and statesman of the very from us by a “rank” decision of the. um- ;
highest order. Among the notable pire. This opinion was éxpressed by by winning first money in the standing
men who have held the important three-fourths of the people who saw i jump contest.

... ‘ atoto j the game as w'ell as some of the Rock ! jf suitable railroad rates can be se-
position ot secretary of state t one ; Springs players. j cllred the ^ Springa team wiu plav |

have displayed any gieatet si in j onr 1X>V, took the matter good mtrnr- a return engagement hereon Jtily28! 
diplomacy or statesmanship than e(jiyj for they had the satisfaction of and 24. '
John Hay. In addition to his fame j knowing that they h^d given Rock | - 

those fields, he achieved a high j Springs a good, hard rnn for their j
jje ! money. It was said by many to have i ■ 

j been the best game ever played on the j j 
! Rock Springs diamond. A1 Bresee, who j

1898 and he will be greatly j was jn box for bi,e Montpelier team, WITH
missed m the councils of the ad-j did splendid work. Ul B ^IB9S S
ministration when serious questions On Mondaj MontpeUer was defeated j * .

welfare i by a 8<^re of H to h °nt ^ got off 1 \ flfiW H3300V6TV
on the wrong foot and it looked for a ! j w
while like a shut out. bur we were saved ! r«n | 
from that by getting one man across Ti sUll I 
the plate in the ninth inning. Crowe ! jL

. . I was in the box for the first half of the J atdd1CT.TTNOU trottr!
(irovernor I oik of Missouri in an t game> when he was displaced by Thiel, • ^ ;,jes, or MOÎfEY BACK, 

address declared before a church who did. effective work, considering ’
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retary to President Lincoln, 
the public positions that, he had 

. held be demonstrated that he was a
RANCHMEN

SHIP YOURHenry Spidell picked up $5 on the side
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pertaining to our nation’s 
up for consideration. I0NSUMPTI0N 
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Price
50c & $1.00 
Free Trial.
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